Dear Olin families,

Welcome to the Olin community!

As we begin the 2020-2021 academic year by connecting virtually, we hope incoming families will explore the Alumni & Families section of the Olin website, where we have centralized lots of information and resources to help you get acclimated and find ways to connect (this intro page and this resource page are also great spots to start with or to bookmark for later).

Not only will you learn all the acronyms your Oliner now references on these pages, but you will also discover more ways to get involved and give back through parent volunteer opportunities. We also hope you will be part of our generous parent giving community during this new academic year. We’re so proud and grateful to all of our parents—past and present—for their loyal support each year!

As some activities move to digital formats, we would love to hear what you are interested in! We hope you find the Olin website and our monthly parent e-newsletters oLink for Parents and other Olin communications.

The Advancement office is here to help you stay connected. As many of our activities move to digital formats this year, we would love to hear what you are interested in! We also invite you and your family to join us for an online Family Weekend in October. Stay tuned for more details to come!

Best regards,

Shannon P. Paleologos  
Director of Annual Giving and Family and Alumni Relations  
Shannon.Paleologos@olin.edu  
781.292.2293

Emily Chilton  
Assistant Director of Annual Giving and Family and Alumni Relations  
Emily.chilton@olin.edu  
781.292.2294